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.so tens;, oo -vesses are oter'ate , an 'nerves Ose
theirnatural structure, so by disuse des tise brain fall
out of its proper state, and crate misery to its posses-

sor ; and as, by ovo-exertion, the wastet of the animlal
systeni exceeds the supply, and debility and unsound-
ness are produced, so by over-exertion are the functions
oi the brain liable te be deranged and destroyed. The
processes are physiologically the same, and the effects
bear an.exact relation'to eadh other. As with the bo-
dily povers, the mental are tobe iencreased in seagni-
tude and energy by a degree of exercise neasured: with
a just regard to their ordinary lsealth and native or ha-
bittual energies. Corresponcting, ,moreover, te the in-
fluince whici the mind has in giving the nervous stimu-
lus so useful in bodily exorcise, is tie dependence of the
mind upon the body for supplies of healthy nutriment.
And, in like mainner, witlh. the bodily functions, each
mental faculty is only tobe strengthened by tise exer-
cise of itself in particular. Every part of onur intellec-.
tual and moral nature stands, in this respect, exactly je
the same situation with the blacksmithi's rigit ar and
the'lower limbs of the inhabitants of Paris: each must
be exercised for its own sake.

The fatal effects of the disuse of the mental faculties
are strikingly observable in persos who have the mis-
fortune tobe solitarily confined, many- of-wiom becomne
insane, or nt least weak ie thseir intellects. It is aiso
observable in thse deaf an, blind, among wliom, from

mental task-w'ork, but aliso fron that constant strstclh
of tie ùind wich attends an unduly anxious and watch-
ful disposition. Tise ancients lad. soe nôtion of the
impropriety of -an incessant exertioneof the m din, and
rebukcd it by. their wel-known proverb-Apollo docs
not keep his sbow alwayis bent., But tbey had compara-'
tively littie experience of the oppressive nmetal labours
endured by large portions of nodern, society. ,Irra-
tional, and in some respects dangerous, as iany o the
habits of our ancestors were, it is questionable if they
suffered so muich from 'these causes as their successors
do from. virtuous but overtasking exertion. , To main-
tain what cach fpan conceives te be a creditable place in
society, nowv requires such close and vigorous exer-
tions, that nore,"we verily believe, perish in e tie per-
formance of duties in theiselves laidable, thn' for-
merly sank under fox-lunting, toast-drinking, nd the
gout.

It is in large cities that this unintentionial kind of
self-destruction is most conspicuously exenmpied. Ani
it is in London, above all other places, that tie frenzy
is to be observed in its most gIaring feorms. To spend,
nine houri at a time in business, witlout fooi or rela:'
xation, is fnot only not uncommon, but an almost uni-
versal practice, ameong the citizens ef Londan : from a
breakfast aù eight to a chop at-five, they ara never, to
use an exipressive phrase, of the stretch. :Upon a stoe-
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